








EFFECT OF DISTANCEONAIRPLANE NOISE
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ona sphericalfreewavefra a pointsource.Thesoundraysare
assumedtobe straightlinesandthelossintotalsomd energyas





























Theratioof soundenergy”intensi%j,es-E2 and Ei orsound




I = 2’0 logloq (3)






betweenenergyandpressurep Isgivenby E = —, wherep is22PC









literaturem isUSU3~ 6xpressedas thO10SSCoefficientper
centimeter.There.ktionbetweefim and I expressedindecfbels
per.thousandfeetis .,
I“=--4.34m’(~O.k x lGOO) “































. . . 2Um=-
~T?
where~ istheamplitudeattenuati.cm





































\ Weser (reference3)”hasgivena theoryforthesoundabsorption
inairandoxygenandequaticnsforcalculatingthelosiat any
frequency,temperature,andhtiidi$y.Theseequationshavebaenused
to calculatethesound&bsorptZoninairat a tenqjeratareGf @o F.
Theabsorptionisplottedin figure1 in-unitscfd.ec~.belsperthcnzsand














twiceas greatat 131°F as itwasat 68°F. .ScameaWrementGWde



































absorbtngthelowerfrequenciesa well.as thehigherfrequencies. 1
Scatteringduetogust~andturbulence.-Theeffectofturblllence





























where Sr isthereflectedconden@aticn,S1 ‘ts theincidentcon-
densation,c Isthesoundvelocity,and p isthedensity.The
subscripti refersto themediumofthe incidentray. A negative









approximatel~equalto 5 x l&7 percentimeter.Multiplyingthis
valueby 2 to-convertitto energy-reflectionc efficientgivesa
valueof m . 1 x 104 percentimeterwhichhyequaticm(5)gives


















































a variable-frequencypointeourceisassumedto havea pressurelevel
of100decibelsat a distanceof100feetfrcmthesaurce.Thesowld
pressurelevels’fordis~ancesto 100,000feet,calculatedby useof

























































at an altitudeof 5000feetthanat sealevel.It appeersthatthere



























































5. 1310khintzev,D.: ThePropagationofSoiznd”ina Inhomogeneous
andMovingMed.iw.pertsI andIZ.Jour.Acous.Sot.Am.,
vol.18, no.“2,Oct..1946,pp. 322-334:
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(cp6) 6 in.to w in.high 18 in.high 30G-ft.visibility
100 2 20
~o 10 3:. 20
1,000 .- 30 40
5,000 --, 30 63
















































[wta taken?romrefezmnoe8] : . .r
Distance Frequency Distance Frequency
(miles),, (Cps) .(rni~~e) (cP~l
0.62 2000 18.6 765
1.86 1.446 24.8 716
3.10 Mb 31.0 678
4.35 1123 37*3 653
4.97 1080 43.’5 630
29;: 1050 49.7 .610
1020 53.9 393
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